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The Easter Bunnies
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his Easter, it’s worth thinking beyond chocolate. The season provides inspiration for any number of irresistible designs, from
children’s china to homewares. We suggest you hop right in to our Window Shopping fun, and explore new Easter possibilities
with lamps, slippers, bookends, framed prints, cushions and clothing.

1. Hop into Prue Trollope for this framed miniature oil painting embellished with an elaborate gilt frame.
The bunny (measuring 18 x 20cm framed) is just one part of a menagerie of beautiful
animal paintings.
2. Bubs can breakfast with bunnies this Easter with hand-painted plates (15.5cm
diameter) and matching eggcups (6.5cm high) from The China Hutch.
3. A tiny gem! Roxy in the Garden zippered wool purse tells a tiny tale on its small
(10 x 12cm) surface. It’s a garden of delights for this Prue Trollope appliquéd and
padded piece.
4. This Woodland Rabbit print is from the Woodland Series by WallFry and can be
customised to your size and colour choice. It comes on quality matt paper printed
with ultrachrome pigment inks.
5. ‘Frieze-frame’ a run of rabbits with this ‘Hop To It’ wall decal from Elly Nelly.
The matt-finished vinyl cut-outs have a self-adhesive, removable backing. A pack
includes 20 graphics, with the rabbits measuring 75–100mm.
6. Get your teeth into magic trickery with Alessi’s Magic Bunny Toothpick Holder
(14cm high), from Cluny Concepts. Pull the rabbit out of the hat to select
a toothpick.
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7. Deep red poplin has been shirred at the waist and decorated with furry
friends to make Paper Wings’ unique and charming W12N142 skirt.
8. Want to keep company with the likes of Madonna and the Beckhams? Then
you’ll invest in a pair of Starchild soft-sole leather baby shoes, which feature
elasticised angles (to keep little socks on) and non-skid suede soles. Called
Rabbit in White and Caramel, they’re handmade to fit sizes 0 to 12
months. Contact Willow Baby for more information.
9. Meet Henry the cinnamon linen rabbit clad in hand-crocheted
overalls and matching shoes. Pretty irresistible, and he comes in
a matching drawstring bag from And the Little Dog Laughed.
10. The makings of a sweet little bunny — cherries, flowers, bows
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and spots put together to make the cutest of cute dress-ups.
These Bunny Ears — Cherry Baby are from Oobi.
11. Creature comforts now come in ceramic nursery lamps.
Included in an adorable range from Beacon Lighting is this
Bunny Love design (41cm high) by Lucci Maison, with mother
and baby sheltering under a pink spotted shade.
12. White felt bunny slippers (9cm) have been tipped with pink touches for
the tail and ears. Their high sides keep tiny toes toasty warm. Find them
at Prue Trollope.
13. Rupert Rabbit is following Peter’s lead into Mr McGregor’s garden, but
he’s safely printed onto a canvas cushion. You can dig up a Rupert Rabbit
cushion, by Cumulus Living, at Hardtofind.
14. Polystone Bunny Bookends speak volumes about great creative design
— they’re not only strong enough to support your books stacks, but
they also add personality to your shelves. They are available from
Lilly & Lolly.
15. Beanie the Bunny child’s moneybox, by Pearhead, is made from brightly
painted hand-finished wood. Available from Ball and Skittle.
16. A pacific plaything for your child! ‘Jeff The Activity Rabbit’ from Bockers &
Pony, wears a ‘peace and love’ top and grows vegetables for the community.
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He stands 45cm tall and pockets a rattling carrot, vibrating aubergine and
crinkly leek to keep your baby amused.
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And the Little Dog Laughed www.andthelittledoglaughed.com
Ball and Skittle (08) 9444 7175, www.ballandskittle.com.au
Beacon Lighting 1300 BEACON, www.beaconlighting.com.au
Bockers & Pony 1300 132 663, www.bockersandpony.com.au
Cluny Concepts (03) 9499 7733, www.clunyconcepts.com.au
Elly Nelly www.ellynelly.com
Hardtofind www.hardtofind.com.au
Lilly & Lolly (02) 9699 7474 or (03) 9690 9926,
www.lillylolly.com.au
Oobi (02) 9310 1586, www.oobi.com.au
Paper Wings (02) 6684 3390, www.paperwings.com.au
Prue Trollope (02) 9810 6567, www.pruetrollope.com.au
The China Hutch mprgy@bigpond.net.au, 0418 439 100,
www.madeit.com.au/TheChinaHutch
WallFry www.wallfry.com
Willow Bay 0413 952 532, www.willowbaby.com.au
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